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TIIU EXCEllENCi Of SYRUP 01! PIGS

Istluonot only to the originality nnd
fcimpliclty of tlio combination, bu t also
to thu tare anil skill with wlilch it is
manufactured by fcciontiiio riroccRves
known to the Camhohnia Fin Si'Mii'
Co. only, anil wo wish to impress upon
nil the importance of pnrcliasintf tlio
truo and original remedy. As tho
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by tho CAt.iroitNiA Via Svitup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fael. will
assist one in avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of tho Oai.I-poiin- ia

Km Hyhw Co. with tho medi-
cal profession, and tho satisfaction
which tho genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
tho namo of tho Company n guaranty
of tho excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxativos,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to pet? its beneficial
ell'ects, please remember the name of
tho Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HAN FICANUmtM), Cat,

I.OUIBVILI.K. Ij. XKW VOIIK, N. Y.
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MHHHL YS7
'VETERINARYSPEC1FICS

600 PAGE BOOK MAILED FREE.

CONTENTS:
Part I. Diseases of Horses.
Part II. Diseases of Cnttle.
Part III. Diseases or Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases or Hogs.
Part V. --Diseases or Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases or Poultry.
Sumo book In hotter binding CO eta.
Ill'HI'llimS'nlEll. (., Cor. NUllam A Jobn 81a., New York

NEltVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL.. WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopntliic Specific
No. 28, In use ovcp40 yenrs, the only
successful remedy.
$1 per vlal,or 5 vials and larse vial powder,for $5

Sold by Drugsl.t., or rent rn,t.l,l on rert'll't of prlca.
UUail'llltM 8' 31V. I). II., lor. Nllll.m & JolinM.., New lorfe

If we can sell vou
one 2c. pjckagcofl

who tills iicliulxtutc
' we'll be Batuficd.has added You'll buy moreallttleofSecI- - for it will touch

VtZ'B to ordinary the Bpot. Grocers
rcoucc Knows a have SEELIQ'S.

trrnnd rlrlnlr llml- - -r,--

Iwill olease her husband.

LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
In ' Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
WD

Pilsnei Beer
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. :hmidt,
Agent and llottlcr,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

EVAN J DAVIES

Livery and

Undertaking

No. 13 North Jardin St.

BE GlttM BISMARCK

Bito Solootoil For tho MauBoloum

Oroatos Dissatisfaction!

AN ARTIST'S VIEW OF THE DEAD,

I'roroaiorVon T,GiilmchI)oelniTs Thorn
Was Notliluir Tluit Would Inspire a
rainier to I'oi'iiottiuto tlio Sootio
"With a ltrusli.
Dorlln, Aujr. 4. Ambasador White

Edit the following cahlecram, yester-
day to Washington: "I am requested
to convey the sincere thanks of Em
peror William and tho German people
to the president and people of the
United Htales for their messace of
sympathy on the occasion of the death
of Prince Hlsmarck."

The Influx of telegrams, letters and
wreaths ut Frledrlchsruhe Is unceas-
ing. Already the sehloss overllows
with wreaths, and those arriving must
now perforce be placed In the garden.

It Is asserted that tho family as
sembled at midnight, after the emper
ors visit, for silent prayers In the
death chamber, and that then Prince
Herbert locked the room, where the
body will remain until a provisional
repository Is prepared In the park.

The site selected for tho mausoleum
does not give universal satisfaction
The North German Gazette says: "Out
attention has been directed to the fact
that the site chosen Is In a potato
Held and close to a railway, where
train's pas almost without Intermis
sion. One would think the noise of
trnfllc must he a disturbing element in
the vicinity of the Bismarck mauso
leum. In the words of the poet Uhand.
the resting place of the dead Is wont

to be the abode of silence.' "
Professor Von Lenbach, the painter,

thus describes to the Lokul Anzelger
his visit to Frledrlchsrhue:

"Tho simple dwelling of the prince
Is quite unfitted to the scene of any na
tional or public ceremony In connection
with his burial. Thousands of letters
and telegrams, partly arranged and
answered and partly still unopened.
covered all the tables. Many were
from sovereigns and Illustrious person
ages. It would have been Impossible
to admit any but the most Intimate
friends to the house.

"The members of the family were
quite exhausted and confused by the
excitement, as well as by their sorrow,
and their difficulties were not dimin-
ished by the telegrams of the emperor
and by the divergence between the In-

tentions of the deceased and those of
his majesty.

"Although the features wore unalter
ed and the face looked as though Bis-
marck were about to speak, there was
nothing that would Inspire In a painter
a desire to perpetuate the scene with
the brush. The asoect of both the
dead and his surroundings Beemed to
afford too realistic a picture for re
production. It must have been for the
same reason that few great men have
been pictured on their biers. Tho
deathbed of Rubens was undoubtedly
surrounded by great pupils of the mas
ter, but none painted him. The dread
majesty of death cahriol be reproduced
by nrt. The only eminent man I ever.
desired to portray at such a moment
was Dr. Dolllnger, who In death re
sembled , Dan(o. In tho case of Bis-
marck It would have been Impossible
to catch the characteristic profile, and
the speaking, flashing eyes were for
ever closed."

Professor Von Lenbach considers the
proposed site for the mausoleum, with
the noise 6f the, trains and the row of
telegraph poles facing it, quite unsuit
able, und he expresses the opinion that
Bismarck "ought to be burled with his
forefathers In Schocnhausen park."

It now turns out that as their ma
Jestles were leaving the death chamber
the empress touched the emperor's arm
and said: "William, there Is the aged
sister of the prince," and thereupon
the emperor turned aside and shook
tho hand of Frau Von Arnlm, express
Ing sympathy.

AVhen Prince Herbert declined a sec
ond time the emperor's proffer of a
grave In the Berlin cathedral his ma-
jesty Indicated a plan for a national
monument. It Is understood that he
proposes to place In the cathedral an
Immense marble sarcophagus, with the
figure of Bismarck, In the uniform of a
culrascler

According to the North German Ga
zette three volumes of Bismarck's
memoirs are nlrpady printed and ready
lor publication. For the moment the
press discussions are rather personal
than political, but there are Indications
that ere long an active controveisy will
arise over the letter of resignation and
other Blsmarcklan matters.

No member of tho fnmlly will attend
tho memorial services In Berlin.

Robbed the Grave.
nrnitlliic, Widimt nf which Mr. John

Oliver uf I'lill.ulelphia, wits tliu subject, m
iinrratt.il by him as follows : "I was in a most
d read fill condition. My skin was almost
yellow, eyes sunken, toiwio coated, pain
continually in back and sides, no apiictito
cnidually crowing weaker day by day.
Thrco physicians had given mo up. tortuu-atel-

a friend advised trying 'Electric
Hitters,' and to my great joy aim burpruu,
thu llrsthottlo made a decided improvement.,
I continued their uso for three wceus, aim

i now a well man. I know they saved my
. nml mbbnd tho cravo of another victim.

No mm should fail to try them. Only 50
cents per bottle at A. Wasley'B drug store.

Flint GIiikh Workers' Demands).
Pittsburg, Aug. 1. The Joint wages

committee of the Nathmnl Association
of Flint Bottle Manufacturers and
Glass Workeis met heie yesterday to
arrange the scnle for the next year.
The workers made u demand for an ad
vance of U per cent, but the manufac-
turers opposed It, claiming that half of
the pots In the country are controlled
hy non-unio- n concerns nnd are being
operated 10 per cent lower than the
union factories.

"I think HeWltt's Witi hllnel S.ilve in the
finest iiii'iciriilliiii mi the market fur nih'S."
So writes Jnlin O. Dunn, of Wlnell g, W.
vii. Try It mid you will think tlio siuiio,
It also euros cc.cnm and all skin (licenses. ('.
II, lluscnhiii'li.

Stiiii.ili'ou to Ilu Klllnrcod.
Washington, Aug. I. After the war

Is over a big squadron will probably be
placed in lOuropeiin waters. That is
the plan now under discussion among
the naval officials here. Of lato years
tho Kuropean squadron had dwindled
until only three ships, none ramored,
were kept there. Now It Is said tho
squadron will consist of at least two
battleships, an nrmured cruiser and
other vessels.

Interested People.

AilvertUiiiR a patent medicine in the pe-

culiar way in which the proprietor of Kemp's
Ualsam for Coughs and Colds ilocs it, is in-

deed wonderful, lie authorizes all druggists
to giye to those who call for it, i sample
botile free, that they may try it before pur-
chasing, 'flie large bottles are 25 and 60c.
We certainly would advise a trial. It may
6ave tju from consumption.

The Prince of Wales
ORDEP.3

JOIIANN IIOIT'S MALT EXTRACT.

ArtFRnRLPIR Castlr, I

AUKKDUB.NSHIXK.

Heme supply three dozen HoH'a Halt
Cxtroct, on account of II, It. H., Prince
of Wales. J. CROSS.

Hy Roods train to Aborgcldle, Ballator,
Aburdecnshlro.

DEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
Tho genuine Johnnn llott'i Malt r.trnct

make9 Flesh and Wood. More strunfUh
In ons dozen bottles of Jnhann Moll's Malt
futract than In n cask of Ale, lieer or
I'ortar, without their Intoxicating effects.

Di:i,i(iii i i iii. KUM.tir.it rouim.
TWO TOUns TO TUB NORTH VIA PENNSYL

VANIA UAII.llOAI).

Fortlie convenience of these who seek tlio
liuwt attuu'livc way of spending a Summer
vacation, tlio Pennsylvania Itailwad Company
lias arranged two delightful tours to the
North, uiidertiio personally-conducte- d tourist
system, July SO and August 11). The points
included in tho itinerary and the country
traversed abound In nature's beauties;
Watkins Glon, Niagara Falls, Thousand Is
lands, Quebec, Montreal, Alt Sable Chasm,
Lakes Cliamplain and George, Saratoga, and
tho Highlands uf the Hudson aro all llcli in
Interest and replete with natural attractions.

Kach tour will he hi charge of ono of the
company's tourist agents, assisted by an ex
perienced lady as chaperon, whine especial
cliargo will ho unescorted ladies.

Tho rate of $100 from New York, Ilrooklyn,
Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia, llarrisbuig,
lSalthnoic and Washington covers railway
mid ho.it faio for tlio entiro round trip,
parlor-ca- r seats, meals en route, hotel enter
tainment, transfer charges, carriage hire in
fact, every item of uecossary expense.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any ad
ditional informatioc, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Kailroad Company, 1100 llrii.nl- -

way, Now York ; S00 Fulton street, Ilrook-

lyn ; 7S0 Ilroad street, Newark, N. J.; or
Geo. V. Hoyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Ilroad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Hob Moore, of I,aFayetto, Ind., says that
for constipation he has found BoWitt's Little
Farly Iliseis to ho perfect. They never gripe.
Try them for stomach and liver troubles, O.
11. llagenhuch.

Ml. (Iretna Ciimp Moeting.

For tho United Iiretliren Camp Meeting at
Mt. Gretna, Pa., August 2 to 11, ISO, the
Pennsylvania Kailroad Company will sell
excursion tickets from til points on its fystem
east of (hut not including Pittsburg and
Eric, and west of and including Philadelphia,
to Mt. Gretna and leturu at reduced rates.
These tickets will lie sold July 111 to August
11 Inclusive, good to return until August 20,
180S, inclusive. For specific rate, conditions,
&c, apply to nearest ticket agent.

Tho Chief Hurgess of Milesbiirg, Pa., says
OnWilt's Little Karly Klsers aro tho best
,.111. l.n ..('n. Ii.ml, f,. l.l. f...,.!!.. ,,,,,.1. T.......Xlli, ,11. ,,' li.lllllj M'l
years of holiso keeping. They euro constipa-
tion, sick headache mid stomach ami liver
iroiiiucs. Milan in size nut great in results
C. II. Iligenhuch.

!Ks,xiss:s:KK&:::xs::i:!(js:xxsHcs.si
CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH &

Pain-Killer- J
A Modlclno Chest In Itsolf. H

X
Slmplo, Safe and Quick Cure for J

j CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS, &

COLDS, RHEUMATISM, O

NEURALGIA. B

25 and SO cont Bottles. 6
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS- - K

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE. F5

nrnnv rs , r-- tPq r n r i uhvu

DRJHEEL6tSii(Mt.
t2r"CURE GUARANTEED."- -

a j il vt ij i) lai i i, reKHitNfir
fi Special J)ienitM, Vnr

loee.e, ntriciiire. An ciiitinir
NmtiH Untlevelopeil OrirmiNits 1jo1
Muuimmt JCt'Kiorvd. pi nnn DfltQnU

lln nil cii'i IVeilt ciuoi oiireiMtvl
'! 10 (Ihvh, BcndluctM. atampsfor ltoAc
"rrnth.ronIvf ruoinuitlcnUKHilcKxnofllni?

UuiicUiS;fakoX(Uuteiitliflr trlclta&Bclieraea.

tat hsT. Bold
..tmav f.lP 1ft

111. price., BaviOK

dealer . proms.

I ... pV..tnnl.

Geu. Utw Wallace w,

ciirrTYsmmo !i.tti,i:i'iixi,
PF.nPONAI.I.Y-CONDUtrrr.l- ) TOPIt

VIA PENNSYLVANIA 11A1LKOA1).

Tho recent triumphs of our arms by sea
and land revives the Interest in that greatest
of all American battlefields of Gettysburg.
In order that tlio residents of Now York,
Philadelphia, and neighboring cltion may
visit tills great battlefield in tho most satis-

factory manner, tlio Pennsylvania Kailroad
Company has arranged for a thieo-ila- y person-

ally-conducted toui on Saturday, August
1!J.

Leave Now Vork...,jBLll.wRVlM 813 60
" Trenton .WlOfSS'. 12 50
" l'hlliidelphla..l!ll2.5ij'l'. M 10 00

Proportionate rates from other points.
Kate Includes transportation in each direc-

tion, two days' hotel accommodations, and
carriage drive over tlio entire battlefield
under tho direction of Capt. James T. Long,
tho celebrated guide, will describe tlio
battle at the pionilnent points of the field.
A tourist agent and chaperon will accompany
tho party. A Pullman parlor car will bo run
through from Philadelphia to Gettysburg and
return.

For itineraries, tickets, and full informa-
tion apply to tlclct anents ; Touilst Agent,
1111(1 llroadway, New York, and 7SII Ilroad
street, Newark, N. J. J or address Geo. V.

Hoyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

to ei.ii.iNsi: tiii: svmiim
Kll'ectually yet gently, when toV.ivu or bil-

ious, to permanently overcome habitual
constipation, to awaken the kidneys and
liver to a healthy activity, without it rltating
or weakening them, to dispel headaches,
colds, or fevers, uso Syrup of Figs, mado by
the California Fig Syrup Co.

J'eiiiisylviinlii CliiuitiiiKiiiit.

For tlio Pennsylvania Chautauqua, to bo
at Mt Gretna, Pa., July 1 to August 4,

1808, tlio Pennsylvania Itallroad Company
will sell tickets to the general public on June
20 to August I. good to return until August
10, inclusive, from stations on its lino in
Pennsylvania, and fiom Washington, I). C,
Baltimore, Mil., and Canaiidaigua, N. Y., and
principal intermediate stations, to Mt.
Gretna and icturn, at reduced rales.

Win your battles against disease by acting
promptly. One Minute Cough Cure produces
immediate results. When taken early it pre-
vents consumption. And in later stages it
furnishes prompt relief. C. II. llagenhuch.

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TI11ES
IS THE

HANDSOMEST and BEST
NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED.

DnrlllL-- lS'JS TIIIC TIMI-.- will not .inlv mnlntnln
the Illicit ntandiird of excellence It reached the
pnit year, hut will pteadfaitly endeavor to
eteei un own hcKt recorii, and will not swerve
from Uh wet iiurpoHe to make

THE TIMES
THE rAVOIUTE FAMILY NEWSPAPER

OF THIS COUNTRY

AMI

THE REST NEWSPAPER PUULISHED

rnixTisn

ALL THE NEWS
OP

ALL THE WORLD

ALL THE TIME

No jmirnul In mnio extensively clrculatotl or
Iuysii wMt'i-elrtl- of roailtTH in rt'iiusylvanln
Uian

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TlflES
WHY ?

BECAUSE IT DESERVES THEM

Specimen Copies Sent Free Send for one

TPPJYIQ DAILY, 83.00 per annum; S3 cents
ICIW'IO tier month: delivered by carrier
for 6 cenUperweok. SUNDAY KDITION',32
large, handsome imjrcs 221 column, elegantly
Uluitrated, beautifully printed In tolors, 820
per annum; 5 cento per copy. Dally and Hun
day, 5.00 per annum ; GO cents per month.

Addresa all letters to

THE TIMES.
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will enter the coming year prepared to give to the reading public that which has made it famous for
the past quarter of a centurycontributions from the pens ot the great literary men and women of the
world, illustrated by leading arilsts. A brief glance over its prospectus announces such reading as

OUR PAC1PIC PROSPECT
PROJECTS roil 1 MCillMit'sN ('ANIL TIIU (0)1 HUH III. inl'llltTlUK Uf l l UL

V) . V.i VIP TUKVW fly a tlUTIUXUTOX C. fUKP

ElSTEll HIMIII1 AMI THU I'ACiriC f THE UEtl'UII'XhNT ' "1 II I'AtlMC II0JUIX

fly BTiFUICX BOSS.IL fly CTIS F- IVSIHIH

RODUN'S CORNER THE NOVEL OP THE YEAR
by Hbnrv Sbtom Mbrkimak, author of "The Sowers." Striking novelties In short fiction wit)

d be contributed by such authors as W. D. Howells, Richard Harding Davli, llrander Matthews,
1 Kredcrlc Hemlngton, Kuth McEnery Stuart, and others. There will bo a scries of articles on
T .. ,.,., - .niriinc ennnoe pnl irmai Akin SOCIAL ART AND THE DRAMA

ARMIES AND NAVIES SIUDIES IN AMERICAN SOCIETY AMERICAN CHARACTER SKETCHES

l'MtJtrtt la all tubtcrittri in tin IfnitiJ Slain, Cm.iJ.1, ami Mtxico.

Sub S4aear. Address HARPER 4 BROTHERS, Pub'l.N.Y. City. Send (or hee prospectus
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ILL TRRATKD

Tho Sick and Wounded Brought by
tho Concho and Seneca.

SECRETARY ALGER'S STATEMENT

CIvllliuiH AVero Allowed to Crowd Out
tliu Stole I'luhters .MciisuroM Have
Jleen Xnkuti to 1'ruvunt n Itepotltlon
or tile ()tltni'C
Washington, Aujr. 4. Colonel Charles

II. lleyl, of the Inspector general's of-
fice, has returned to Washington from
New York, where ho went at the di
rection of Secretary Alger to make an
examination to fix the responsibility
of the olllclal who sent the transport
Concho to New York from Santiago In
an unlit condition for carrying the sick
and wounded. Later in the day the
secretary made a statement concerning
the Concho, as well as the Seneca,
which readied New York about two
weeks ago with sick soldiers after suf-
fering many pilvatlons, owing, It Is al
leged, to the unlit condition of the ves-
sel. The secretary Bays:

"At the time they left Santiago the
genurnl desire of convalescents to come
home doubtless overcrowded both
ships. From the commencement of the
Santiago campaign until within a few
days the terilble conditions on that
coast, where our ships had no shelter
and always with a high surf, made the
landing of troops, supplies, ammuni-
tion, artillery and medical stores very
dilllcult, and there Is no doubt much
Inconveniences nnd suffering was
thereby caused that was unavoidable.
The lighters that went with General
Shaftor's fleet were lost on tho way.
Two tows of lighters were subsequently
sent, which were also lost, and It was
impossible to get supplies ashore except
with the boats from the ships and those
supplied by the navy. L,ater on a
lighter was furnished by the navy,
which wns the only one there for many
days.

"On account of the great number of
sick and wounded, which was, In excess
of what has been anticipated, there was
no doubt much privation and suffer-
ing, especially among the sick at San-
tiago. The captains of the Seneca and
Concho did not report to General Shut-
ter, nor to Quartermaster Humphrey,
that they needed water. Had they
done so, of course it would have been
provided. Then, also, a large number
of civilians rushed aboard to get away,
and they occupied many staterooms
that should have been given over to the
soldiers. No recurrence of such condi-
tions will be possible hereafter, and no
one regrets more than the secretary of
war that anything of the kind should
have happened. The general com-
manding that army, tho surgeon gen-
eral and the quartermaster and com-

missary departments have done the
best they could, but unforeseen circum
stances, named above, prevented the
conveniences being provided that
otherwise would have been furnished."

Secretary' Alger, who is determined
that no further trouble of the kind
shall occur if In his power to prevent
it, sent the following telegram to Gen
eral Shatter at Santiago:

"Whenever it becomes necessary to
use transports for sick or wounded pur
pose It should be made the duty of
some experienced and competent medi
cal ofllcer to see that only such trans-
ports as are In good sanitary condition
and are best suited for the purpose are
selected; that the water supply on
board Is ample In quantity and whole-
some In quality; that sufllclent supplies
of food, medicines, dressings, hospital
stoies, Including delicacies, where pos-

sible to obtain them, Ice, etc., are
placed on bonrd; that a sufficient num-
ber of experienced medical officers and
nurses accompany the sick and wound
ed on the voyage; that there Is no
overcrowding of the vessel, but that
there are suitable accommodations
for all; that the departure of these
ships be telegraphed to the adjutant
general and surgeon general."

A similar dispatch was sent to
generals of the army at

Porto Itlco and Mnnila.

Yalo unit Harvard Still Xnvnl
Washington, Aug. 4. It has been

finally determined that the cruisers
Yale and Harvard, chartered by the
navy for uuxlllary navul purposes, shall
remain In possession of that depart-
ment for tho present. Tho naval
branch, however, has no further neces-
sity for these vessels, but they will be
loaned to the war department, which
will bear the expense Incidental to
their charter and use. The vessels
will be manned and ofllcered by the
navy.

Ponu.vlvnnla l'lrt-t'- N'ow Colonel.
Harrlsburg. Aug. 4. Lieutenant Col-

onel J. Lewis Good, of Phlladeluhla,
was yesterday afternoon commissioned
colonel of the First Pennsylvania reg-

iment nt Chlckamaufjn, by Governor
Hastings. Colonel Good succeeds Col
onel Wendell P. Bowman, of Phlladel
phla, who resigned May 12, owing to an
accident which befell him while the
regiment wns at Mount Gretna. Ma
jor A. 1j. Williams succeeds Good as
lieutenant colonel, and Captain Thomas
II. P. Todd advances to major.

Sick headache, biliousness, constipation and
all liver and stomach troubles ran lie quickly
cured by using tlioso famous llttlopilU known
aaDoWltt's Little Karly KUers. Tliey aro
pleasant to tako und novcr gripo. V. II.
Itiiccnlmch.

Typhoid Stricken miIiIIoi'm.
Atlanta. Aui;. 1. One hundred and

sixty-si- x sick soldiers brought frotT,

the camp at Tampa. Fla., were landed
at Fort McPherson yesterday. Nearly
every man aboard the train had ty-- I

Imld fever and was unable to rise
from his berth, und with a very few
rxi- pti'iiu. every man on the train was
carried mi a stretcher to his ward In
the hospital.

Tliimsiuiils of persons have been cured of
piles ny using Dowili s wiini naei oiuvu.
It heals promptly and turos eczema aud all
skin diseases. It gives Imiiiediato relief. O.

II. Iluccnlmch.

Foil From n (jliifiltu to licuth.
Scuttle, Wash., Aug. 4. The details

of another horror on the Vnhlez glacier,
in wlilch Frank C. Fleming, of Chicago,
lost his life, are told by returning Cop-
per river miners, now on the steamer
Oreg in. In Departure bay. In a dan-
gerous plai e on tho glacier, Just after
111- - lather had warned him to bo more
iiiieful, Fleming's font slipped and he
r 11 200 feet. Nmilv every bone In his
bully was binWen urd oV'itl) was

Tin ! " ulns were recov-
ered und luii ieu in ..i by. The victim
was 22 years old.

"" dive the Chlldreu a Drlak
called Grain-O- . It is u delii ions, nppctUIng,
nourishing food drink to take the placo of
colleo. Sold by ull grocers and liked hy all
who have used It becaiiMi when properly
prepared it tastes like tlio finest colic hut Is
freo from all its injurious properties. O ml

dlgoatluii and tho nerves,
It U not a stlniuluiit but u health hulldor,
and children, as well us ailults, can drink it
witli great beuellt. t'mls iiIhiiU 1 as much uj
collce. 15 and 25e.

GRANT'S TROOPS OFF.
The General Himself Expected to Leave,

Newport News For Porto Rico
on Saturday Next.

Newport News, Va., Atirr. 4. The
first detachment of the Thlid brigade
I'Trnt army corps, in command of Hrlg
ndler General Kred D. fTrant, emhai I-
ced late last night, on tho transport
Hudson for Porto Itlco, and at B o'clock
this morning the Hudson steamed uut
of Hampton Itonds. The troops on
board are six companies of the First
Kentucky leglment, In command of
Colonel Castleinan. Hefore they went
aboard the vessel the soldiers were
paid off. It Is not known when the
other troops will sail, but It Is not
probable that any other transput t will
leave before tomorrow.

General Grant and tils staff will em-b-

k on the auxiliary cruiser Yale on
Saturduy If the present program Is
curried nut. The Third brigade Is com-
posed of the First and Third Kentucky
nnd the One Hundred and Sixtieth In-

diana regiments, two troops and two
bntterles of artillery from I'ennsylva
nla.

Colonel James Hamilton Iwls ar-
rived here yesterday afternoon from
Chlckutnnuga Park. He has been as-
signed to duty on General Brooke's
staff, and will embark for Porto Itlcn
with General Grant's expedition.

TIMi IlltnoN Leaves Chlckitinnugn.
Chlckamauga Park, On., Aug. 4. The

list of regiments that have been desig-
nated to constitute General Wade's
provisional force to do service In Porto
Itlco Includes the following regiments
encamped at Chlckamauga: First New
Hampshire, First Maine, First Ver-
mont, First West Virginia, Third Ten-
nessee, First Arkansus and Fifty-secon- d

Iowa. As to when the regiments
to oonstltute General Wade's force will
proceed to the front there was no Ink-
ling here today. The Fifth Illinois In-

fantry, Colonel Culver commanding,
was the only regiment that left Chlck-
amauga yesterday. The regiment Is
bound for Newport News to report to
Brigadier General Grant.

fpuln'M AVornont "Nnvj',"
Gibraltar, Aug. 4. The following dis-

patch has been received from a corre-
spondent at Cadiz: "It Is now an open
secret that not a single fighting ship
of Admiral Camara's squadron Is In
fit condition to go Into action. The
Pelayo's boilers have given out, the
firing gear and turrets of the Carlos V
are unmanageable, the Audaz is com-
pletely used up by the recent excur-
sion to the Suez, and the armaments
of the auxiliary cruisers are lamentably
defective,"

Wllllnm Kulnulzcs
Berlin, Aug. 4. Kmperor William

has Issued an Imperial rescript highly
eulogizing the late Prince Hlsmarck
and his services to Germany, conclud
lng as follows: "I am compelled to
give expression before the whole world
to tho universal sorrow and grateful
admiration which todnv animate the
whole nation, to vow that what he,
the great ehnnr-plln- undni William the
Great, created. I will maintain and
develop, and. if meil be. defend with
blood and tnisuf In this may jnd
help m, "

A woman
does not have
to be placed
under an
to show to all
beholders that
she is suffer-
ing from

111.
hSalth marks
a woman much
more quickly
than it does a
man. It de
stroys the
sparkle in her
eye the bloom
of health on
her cheek her
vivacity of
manner her
spngbtilness
of carriage and
makte her

nervous, petulant and despondent
Generally in a woman i due to

disorders or derangements of the delicate
and important feminine organs which are
the cradle of the race. No woman who suf-
fers in this way can retain her good looks
or her attractiveness The daily burden of
torturing, dragging pains that she carries
will soon make her a physical wreck, and
eventually either kill her or drive her to
insanity. Any woman may restore and re-
tain her health and strength in a womanly
way by the use of Dr. Tierce's Favorite
Prescription. It cures absolutely and com-
pletely the weakness and diseases peculiar
to her sex. It does away with the neces-
sity for the obnoxious "examinations " and
"local treatments " Insisted upon by nearly
all physicians, and enables her to treat her-
self in the privacy of her home. It is the
invention of Dr R V Pierce, for thirty
years chief consulting physician to the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, at
lluffalo, N. Y. Any woman may consult
him by letter free of charge. All corres-
pondence sacredly confidential.

"I was sickly for sixteen years with prolap-
sus, weakness, disagreeable drnin, pain hi the
small of my back and costiveuess," writes Mrs.
Mary Aslilln. of Ilarronett. BnrTon Co.. Wis.
"When I began taking Dr Pierce's Pavorile

Prescription 1 could not sit up. After taking It
for one week I got up anil did my housework I
have taken four bottles of the ' Favorite Prefccrlp-Hon-

one twltle of the Golden Medical Disco-
very' anil three bottles of the pleasant Pellets.'
These medicines have cured me. I feel as well
as I ever did. Seven of the best doctors in theland treated my case, but gave me no relief.'

HOOD'S TILLS cure Mvcr Ult,
DUIoiisncss, Indigestion; Headache.
4. uleas'-u- t laxative. All DruRglst.
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THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE!

Should be In Every Home and Library.

i'S
I. wrlttwn lir ItlKlit Hon William I'wnrt Olatl.tone,
KX'l'rpmier of Oraat Itritlnn and lrelan.1, Chcler,
Kiir.. Khv A II Haicn. Quppn'a CoIIpcb. Usforil. Kiik .
Kpv Hamtl"! lvei, Ciirti.. I). 1).. Oilcatto Theological
haininary, t'hlcauo, III Itnr Fri'dnrlcW Farrur. ll II..
F. it H , Dnan of Canterbury, Fn , Hoy
Klmer II Oai'Pn. U 1) .Tufti, College, homerTill,,, Mawi.,
Iter Prank W (Jiinmiului, 1) II, Armour Institute,
tlhicnKn, III . Iiv (iporKn F 1'enteco.t, lr.Il , Marylu-hnn- a

l'rHnli)lnrian Church, Loti'lon, Knu ; Hev. K. H.
MacArthur. II.II . Cnhnry llapliiit Church, New York
City, N Y Hav Martrn hummerliell, t.I Main
htrpt Frf llai.tiNl Church, Lwl.ton. Mo., ltev. Frank
M. IlriHtol. Il.ll . Pirnt Mfthoill.t Church,
hvan.tnn, III.. Itev W. T. Moons IX 1).. ''Tho Chris-
tian JommnnwaUh," IjOikIoii, Knit . Hey. Kdwaril
Kvorntt Halo, 111). South t'ondrfimtional Church,
lloaton, MaH... llov ,Ioierh AKiir lleet, Il.l) , We.leyan
Cloileco, Ulchmonil. Liir . Ity. Ca.pur Heno Grepory.
1.,'ipzU University, IaIpzIii, (lermany. Hev. Vtm.
illeaver Wilklnaoti, U I) , tlnlveralty ot ChlcaKO, Chi
rnco. III., Uov SruiiiHil Hart, ll l . Trinity t'ollese,
llartforn,t"pv ltev .1 Monro OitiHOn, l II , St. John'.
M ood 1'roL Churrh, lnilon, llae . Key. Goorge
O. Lnrlmer, r.r. !.. l'hn Tcmplo, llowton. Mas".

r HI I Kl. mj ,inum. 67 full-pa- illu.lra-Hon- ..

cllt Mice., cloth, (ll. half levant, (5 00, full
levant. ?CII

Hiirii hiitiov.-i.o- to pair,-- . !O0 tlluntra.
tlon. Htylo A Kilt eilcoM. full levant, ono volume,
flam. Kljln wo volumes, full levant, tufleil. fJMIlj
In 181'ARTH, Quarto hire, rovlewque.tioni toenrh.stJII
tajnr covert,, eeuret, trlmmBil slluhtly. ll.Ullnach fart.

For .ale at all bookstores ami by bookseller. For
further Information, write IIKN'ltV O. MIIKI'AHIl,

uud 11 Monroe Street. Chicago, Illinois,
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"THE STYLISH PATTERN." Ar-
tistic Fashionafele. Oripinal. Perfect- -
T7i,i- ,- n , f . .1 i rz w

I I liung. prices XV aaiia. - c cuiibD,
1 None higher. None better at any price.
J Some tellable merchant tells them In
? nearly every city or town. Ask foe ?
fi them, or they can be had by mail from S

I uj In either New York or Chicago.
J Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet r

sent upon receipt of one cent to pay A

i postage, - j itrjni, Vx. X

MAGAZINE
Brightest ladies' magazine published. T

Invaluable for the home. Fashions of B

the day. Home Literature, Household X

Hints, Fancy Work, Current Topics, T
Fiction, all for only 50 cents a. year, In- - E

eluding a free pattern, your own selec- - I
tlon any time. Send two stamps t
for sample copv. Address y ( kSsntij.'-- v H

THE MeCALL CORIPAlwi)s r
m.ne. isrti ,4th .str. M Vnri-- 4

f IS' Flftl. Avenue,, ChlcagorvI

mmY PILLS'.ir - -ALL IM
Dim KSAFEthD KuM.
ticmi1 tiUAP"" v;u.:o BpeciFio Co,PtuLA.

s"m l ,1'ovineky'i iiimg; store, I.
Centre atrees.

fWm TANSY PILLS
A TiiKt). Ttrz AHti iafk WOMAN'S RELIEF.

b rltl)I Atofi hnttattom.
Cli Citin'i TmiY li M anil 81VK UlOHKll.
Aril milt ktnrca.or irnt illrftt (kCftlfltli. HrlC. It.

Catoh $rr Co . HotoB, Mui. Oar book, ie,

For BBle at Klrlln's ilrup: store and Shenndo
drug Btor

Uriolitntod Fcmilo
'tiwdrrfl never I..U.mMm. lu,t')

afetu) J lure fatter Ull inJ
with Taney end rtunyroyfti IMU aoi other lik

wlntmcnt. Guaranteed .ulterior toall others.rl,.itivclf
ic bcl In the uitrikit, A No. L lVUculira. i ua,' Ur. iv X
1U. Disk Uay, llontoa. Hut.

3

Druir Store, Shenandoah, Pa,

Sometimes i.oq '
b a reliable, monthly, Tcpnlalln medlcm. Only liarmlwj ftDd

tho I'urcstjlrugstheuld bo ubo4. 11 you nam th get

Br. Peal's Pennyroa! PlUs
Tbej are prompt, sale and certain In result. The Pennine (Dr. Teal'ii) never dlstB
oolut, Soatanrwhere, tl.OO, Address tjULitEmciuu l'o,, Cidtcljnd,0,

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
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WOMEN WHO READ I
lmigKVfivo niul keep Infuriuoil of 5
world's Progress. Tlio well In- - 5
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